
MONDAY EVENING,

yjfgi Cool in summer ?warm in winter
The General Says:

Neither the hot winds of summer nor the cold blasts of
pKmu w*n *er can penetrate our roofing or wall board. Roofs

covered with wood shingles, slate, or tile, need one or
\u25a0a jvhsihi

more layers of our insulating materials under them to
keep the building cool in summer and warm in winter.

The use of wallhoard as an improvement owmr lath and plastar is becoming universal. B«in«r
*non-conductor of he*t, it saves fuel in cold weather and keeps out the hot winds and

heat of the summer. The great service end very low coet of our materials have led to their
enormous use everywhere.

From Greenlandu %y mountains to India '# coral strand

Certain-teed
Roofing-Board

These sre the materials that jrive the A* manufacturers of allof our otrn products,
best sen-ice at the most moderate cost. and having the biggest Roofing and Buildin*
Certain t**d Roofing is guaranteed 5. 10. or Taper Mills in the world, we can make ma-
-15 years according to whether the thickness terials that gin. the longest serv ice and can 4
is 1, 2. or 5-ply respectively. sell them at low prices.

There is a Certain-tied dealer in your locality who will be pleased to

quote you prices and give you further informatio t -out our products.

General Roofing Manufacture rig Company
l+'or.a's i*r£tst cf Rte/inf am*. Budding Pmfert

New York City Chicago Philadelphia St. Louis Bostoo Cleveland
Pittsburgh Detroit San Frencisco Cincinnati Minneapolis

Kansas City Seattle Atlanta Houston London Hamburg Sydney

Johnston Paper Co., Harrisburg,Pa
DISTRIBITOKS OF CERTAIN-TEED ROOFING

WITMAN BROS."
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF CERTAIN-TEED ROOFING

\u25a0 I

Daring Specials
For Tuesday and Wednesday
It's a bit daring to offer such price reductions in the
very beginning of a season, but we feel satisfied
that the resulting volume of business at small
profits willmore than repay us. In any event you
are SURE to profit, so it will pay you to read ,
every item listed here.

Men's Hemstitched 5c Women's SI.OO Umbrellas.
Handkerchiefs. Tuesday gold or silver-plated handles,

and O JU Reduced 7Q rWednesday ....
am to ?

Men's Heavv Fleeced Un- Men ' s Corduroy and wor-

derwear. shirts and drawers, *ted Pants. Sold elsewhere
worth 75c /(C .

at S-'-00 and 51-50 pair.
each 4-OC ruesdav and OQ

? Wednesday Ov C
W omens Sl.rO Corsets, .

....

full boned and steels. Per- Men s Conors and Black

feet fitting models?all sixes, vyorth double, lues-

worth si 50. £ aa a
-

v and u ednc >- AJbr
Special value, Vl<UU da

-
v> Pair 4

~ n. * Women's All Wool
Children s Fast Black p \Veave Sweater

Hose, always 12/ 2 c. ues- Coats worth $2 50 Qne
day and \\ ednes - Aj~~ lot re- -l Ofk

duced #^9
Remnants 20c Table Oil- W omen's Newest Dress

cloth, 1% yards wide. Tues- Skirts, $6.50 value, ac-
dey and Wednesday, cordian pleat, all wool ma-
yard / C terial, finely tailored, navy

Women's $8 and $lO Sport and black. (t> q Q A
Coats, our price Tuesday Each wOt Oi7
and Wednes- <J» A Men's 53.50 Slipon Rain-
dav, special ..

coats. 1 uesday and W ed-

Children's New $5 and $6 ne?da
-

v p P ecial - £ 1 7Q
Winter Coats, sizes up to 6 eat 1 . .?*
vears. Tuesdav and Wed-

-^ Suits, sizes
day >OQQ I°, V yC ,arS ' USUaI S3 - 50 and

'V-.-y-T^-98 Hc*ew
. $1.98

Boys and Girls Sweater . ,T r .
t~

*

~ ? , Women s and Misses All-Coats, all sizes, naw and n* i ~r ?< .
~

. *. .

garnet with roll AQ
Woo! Tailored Surt, TO.

foliar. $1 value .49 C J" ,?."??' "i*'f' S
~

and $lB values. TuesdavMen s 2?c Police and Fire- an d &*7 *7 I-man Suspenders. Tuesday Wednesday .. *P/«/t>and Wednesday 11 One lot Women's \ll-
-P air 1 1 Woo! Skirts, worth up to

Men sSI Heavy Sweater $3.50. Tuesday and Wed-
Coats, will roll 7Q nesdav, A\u25a0% A

collar, all sizes ... /17 C each
"

5)1*457

SMITH'S, 412 Market Street

<

Esther M. Kendig
VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING

Studio?Donaldson Apartments?Tuesdays
Will Receive a Limited Number of Pupils

Save This Coupon for

j The American Government v
I A.VD

The Panama Canal
'

BY FREDERIC J. HASKIN I
V _THE BOOKS THAT SHOW UNCLE SAW AT WORIC

I [No. 1 | The Harrisburg Telegraph | Oct 4 I
A HOW TO GET THESE BOOKS?Cut rhis coupon from als T
V e°i?£ e

««

Issues of thl3 paper and t them at our office V
I w.J. cents, to cover the cost of production and handling IFifteen cents extra If sent by mail.

SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS?Both are the II same siie and bound exactly alike In heavy cloth. Each hai Iabout 400 pares printed on line book paper. Both are Dro-fuaely illustrated with official etchings, drawings and maps? *

.
OUR GUARANTEE?This Is not a money.maklnc orooo- V

| slOon. We are distributing these pstrlotle books at coSt Isolely because of their educational merit. I

fersonaK^^octQ
FOfher Personals on Paw 4]

CAMP HUL CLUB
BEGINNING WORK

Musical Organization to Study i
American Composers For

This Season

After several years' study of the old
music masters and their compositions ,
the Camp Hill Music Club is ahout to
begin work for the season of 1915-18 j
along other lines. The working I
musicales will deal almost entirely |
with American composers and com- \u25a0
positions. Several delightful programs
of Folk songs and one of national
music have been arranged. During
the season two concerts will be given j
by the club and an arUsts' concert
will be presented about February 1,;
1916.

All indications point to an interest-
ing and successful series of meetings
and the membership has been' sub-
stantially increased. The club will
meet in the auditorium of the Camp
Hill school building. The first meet-
ing will be held to-morrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. The business
session will last one hour and promptly
at 3:30 p. m. the following program
of familiar songs will be presented:

"Sweet and Low,'' unaccompanied,
Mrs. Cahill, Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Gil-
bert, Mrs. Pardoe.

"Last Rose of Summer," Mrs. En-1
sign.

"Mocking Bird," piano. Mrs. Pardoe.
"Alicfe," Mrs. Shope, Miss Kurzen-

knabe.
Current Events, Mrs. Cahill.
"?Juniata." Chorus.
"Ben Bolt," Mrs. Steinmetz.
"Flow Gently Sweet Afton," Mrs.

Sweeney. Mrs. Gilbert.
"When the Swallows Homeward

Fly." Mrs. Whitney.
"Home, Sweet Home." piano, Mrs.

Dennison.
The officers of the club for this year

are: President, Mrs. W. Kent Gilbert;
vice-president. Mrs. G. W. Ensign: sec-
retary. Mrs. E. O. Pardoe; treasurer I
and librarian. Mrs. George D. Cook;
leader of chorus. Mrs. Harry M.
Shope.. ? *

Mr. and Mrs. Rexford M. Glaspey
of Boas street are home after a week's
stay with relatives at Philadelphia and
Bridgeton. N. J.

Miss Dorothy Stevens of New York
City, a demonstrator for the American
Book Co.. is a guest of Miss Caroline
Patterson. North Front street.

Mrs. Charles Forney Leih of "The
Terraces," New Cumberland, Is home
after a month's stay at Ashury Park.

Miss Tsabelle Adrian Ryder, teacher
of English at the Myerstown schools
spent the week-end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ryder, Cottage
Ridge.

Mrs. James B. Bailey of Pine street,
and her little daughter, Louise Bailev
are guests of Mrs. George W. Reily,
Front and Reily streets.

Mrs. John J. Hargest of 2204 North
Third street. Is improving in health
after a recent illness.

Miss Mary Ryan has returned to
after spending the

week-end with the Misses Sweeney,
1 South Eighteenth street.

[ Mrs. G. H. Muckler of 274 Mueneh
street, spent the past week with
Lewistown friends.

; The Rev. Dr. J. Ritchie Smith and
'Mrs. Smith have returned h&me to
Princeton after a brief stay in town
with Mrs. John H. Weiss. 325 North
Front street.

Mrs. Rudolph K. Spicer of Walnut j
street has returned to the city after j
spending the summer at her cottage in !
Atlantic City.

| Mrs. William Abbott, 303 Calder
street, and Mrs. David W. Fisher,

[ 1340 North Third street, were guests
[yesterday of the former's son, Frank i

I Abbott at Sunbury.
Miss Mary Pascoe. of Philadel- 1

! phia, is spending a fortnight with I
Miss Ltllian Fisher, 718 North Sixth-

; street. ,

| STRWVRIOF TO TVGLENOOK
| In a merry party going to Inglenook \
| yesterday in a large wagon filled with l
straw, were the Misses Sadve Cohen, j
Gertrude Kerson, Rebecca Aronson,
Helen Baturin. Hattie Harris, Re-
becca Lane. Helen Filbert, Lillian
Sherman. Minerva Sherman, Helen
Orth and Fannie Sherman. Arthur
Koplovitz, Joe Freedman, Wagner
Hoffman. Herman Nathan, Daniel
Frank. Ike Rochman, Charles Cohen,
Charles Cooper. L. Cohen, Charles
Brenner and Charles Rosenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. William-
' son and the Misses Williamson have
| opened their house at 1629 North Sec-
i ond street, after spending the sum-
! mer Fairfield.

: Charles Folk, of Camp Hill, was I
j given a surprise party Saturday in

| celebration of his 18th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hayden. of

Columbus. Ohio, spent the past week
with their relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hayden. in this city.

Miss Sara Mosser, of 2119 North
Second street, Is giving a bridge

i luncheon on Friday to Miss Helen
. Miller, a coming bride.

Mrs. Garfield McAllister, of 806
j North Sixteenth street, is in Baltimore
where she has taken her little son for

. treatment at the Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital. \

Miss Katharine Etter is home after
visiting school friends in New York
City.

Mrs. Harry B. King, of Paxtang,
has been called to Claysville, Pa., by

[ the illness of her father, J. R. McLaln.
| Mrs. Maurice E. Finney, of North
! Front street, and her mother, Mrs.
i Joseph Vansant. are home after a visit

j near Colmar, Pa., and Philadelphia,
j Miss Leona Blanche Berry, of 2109

! Boas street, had a party on Saturday
] in celebration of her fifth birthday, at-
I tended by twenty guests.

| Mrs. Henry McCormick celebrated
her birthday at Rosegarden on Satur-
day. receiving congratulations andflowers from many of her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hook have
gone home to Phoenixvllle after a
short visit with relatives in this vi-
cinity.

Miss Gertrude Phillips and Miss
Mary Phillips, of Oxford, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Chester C. Byler, of
1511 North street.

PEACHES
Tuesday, October 5, I will have an-

other carload of fancy canning
peaches at the Pennsylvania freight
station; the same quality 1 had in last
week. H. W. ALLISON.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

I In Use For Over 30 Years
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STUDIES IN MINNESOTA

David H. Burn, a graduate of this
year's class at Central high school has
entered the University of Minnesota.
Minneapolis, Minn., where he will take
a course in medicine.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Vickery, Cot-
tage Hill, Steelton, returned yester-
day from. Atlantic City,' where they
stopped at the Hotel Traymore.

Mrs. Schleisner and Miss Josephine
Schleisner of Nanticoke are guests of
Mrs. Albert L. Oyster at 126 State
street.

Thomas Graham of York was a
?week-end guest of friends in this city.

S(
7Piece-Imitation Cut M#lH C

> Glass Water Sets fUWffnCWS f 1 Omtfl - ,
P OR I#C \u25a0 5ALE ? ,;

These "10th Day Birthday Sales"
Present the Season's Newest Merchandise ' \

This month-long October occasion is planned to em- i
5 ®filf I® phasize the close relation that exists between Kaufman's >
I Hg ® and Harrisburg. Therefore its offerings are such as
« Klau. A handiontr ricniftcn uml con- will best please keen, observant shoppers, who are gladv'
F »i*ta of one large nl*e Water Juff I**l ? ? f I

f H;:\oGr o ;i of"These
to do their shoppingat a saving, at the start of the new

I Sets For season. 1 !
f Thr, win hr .old for io crpi. «. The NEW is in evidence all over the Store?but much of it is at mid-season f
/ wlrtW?Vr"h«di« or

T"frD?"*r
«r or end-of-season prices. That is where this sale differs, and will continue to?

/ :KTi«X"rSS!Ki. differ< from other sales; because we shall keep the month crowded with offer-}
1 out" h?Sj«A-? ou,,t " bou *ht **roumh - ings that are of interest NOW?the goods you would normally buy in October a
I N * at FULL prices. Because of the extreme care and common-sense with which!
# ?s these offerings have been planned, we expect this month of October to establish a f
/ IPI Tff "% 1 1 new mark for a single month's sales in this store. f
% \u25a0\u25a0 p. We cannot refrain from extending our thanks to the people of Harrisburg 1
I \u25a0 A m A and vicinity for their hearty response to this Anniversary Sale's opening onl
# . Saturday and today. We ask you to kindly watch our daily announcements.!
1 In our 10th Anniversary Something out of the ordinary for you each and every day. For to-morrow,
1 Sale a 11x14 Oval Convex Tuesday, we make mention of no special items, but every item that was on sale 1
J Portrait of you or any Saturday and a number of new arrivals willbe offered again to-morrow. Come imember of your family. to this, our 10th birthday, and help us celebrate.

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Moorehead C. Kennedy

of Chamberliurg, are leaving this even-
ing for Los Angeles, Cal., to attend the
wedding of their son, Thomas B. Ken-
nedy, Jr., and Miss Louise Daphno
Leonard, dapghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse R. Leonard, Thursday, October14. They will he accompanied in Mr.
Kennedy's private car by their sons,
Thomas and Coyle Kennedy, Miss Mar-
garet Kennedy, who will be one of the
bridesmaids. Moorehead C. Kenne-
dy, Jr.. Miss Eleanor Cutler, of New
York City, and Miss Susanna Fleming
of this city. After ttie wedding the
party will make an extended tour of
the West-

" The Thinkers of the Country
Are the Tobacco Chewers" ?

said one of the greatest thinners , \

this country ever produced. I \

| Will It Be Ball or Strike ? N
CHALL he slam it between short stop and center field, or try

for the fence? Here's need for a true eye, quick judg-
ment, with every muscle and nerve at attention!

HmK Crack! He's keyed up to just the right pitch by a mildly
stimulating chew of the famous

MNICTWIST 5"
CHEWING TOBACCO

When he's back on the bench, he
won't feel the "let down" that comes of
chewing strong, black tobacco.

[}I complete tobacco satisfaction in long-last-
ing PICNIC?the TWIST "of perfect
chewing leaves of a richly mellow taste.

Look for it in 5c twists or in the drum

Hr Be sure it is the original y» Jf - \u25a0 -m-

PICNIC TWIST drum. <y^^^aCO£, ®c

First Artists Concert
of the Wednesday Club

The Wednesday club has announced
its first artists concert of this season
for Thursday evening, October 14, at
Fahnestoik hall, with Ernest Hutche-
son pianist and Mary Jordan, contral-
Jto of the Century Opera Company, in
joint recital.

Miss Jordan possesses a voice of
great' breadth and rich quality with a
world of temperament and remarkable
phrasing. Ernest Hutcheson, native
of Melbourne has made successful
tours of Europe as well as in this
country. He has given many lecture
recitals and his repertoire embraces
practically the whdle of classic piano-
forte literature.

All members of the Wednesday club
are privileged to attend this concert
on the membership tickets. Others
desiring to be resent may pay an ad-
mission fee.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lindsay have
gone home to Scranton after a short
stay in town with their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter F. Tucker of State
street.

Mr. and Mr®. George E. Etter of
Pine street are home after a trip to
Philadelphia and New York. They
placed their daughter. Miss Eleanor
Etter in Miss Baird's school at Orange,
X. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sweeney and
Stephen Sweeney. Jr.. have gone home
to Bingbamton, N. Y., after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Ger ge Henry Orth,
1904 Market street.

Miss Xelle Stanford and Miss Luel'-a
Wright, of Toronto. Canada, started
for home this morning after visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Elliott Corbin in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross A. Hickock and
family went to Bellefonte by automo-
bile on Saturday for a week-end stay
with Mrs. Daniel H. Hastings.

William Emery, of Pottsville. a
Yale post graduate, spent Sunday in
the city.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. Lyter have
gone home to Pottsville after a visit
with relatives in town.

Miss Elizabeth Boecking of Tyrone,
is the guest of Miss Eleanor Copelin,

Fourteenth and Verbeke streets.
Mrs. John De Gray of Cottage Ridge

is getting along nicely after a serious
fall at Poeono Manor.

Mrs. John M. Wallis and Miss Alice
Wallis of 1717 North Second street
are home after spending the summer

at Gloucester. Va.
Edward Goodwillie of Pittsburgh

was in the city yesterday.
Roger Thornton of Philadelphia was

a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Harper of North Third street.

Miss Anastasia Pelham and Miss
Maude Pelham have gone home to
Philadelphia after a short visit with
their cousin, Miss Helen Farnham of
Green street.

Mrs. John C. Stine, of 208 North

Third street, has returned from her
summer home, the Paxson home-
stead, at New Hope.

Miss Anna Evster has returned
to York after a visit with Miss
Julia Swiler. 1331 Derry street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gay Long of
Pittsburgh, spent the past week In
town with their relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Whitman of Penn street.

Mrs. Philip Freeman and small
sons. Philip Freeman. Jr.. and Ed-
ward Freeman, of Torrington. Conn.,
are guests of Mrs. John McFadden,
1331 North street. Mr. Freeman re-
turned home yesterday.

Tombstone Tournament
at the Colonial Club

There was a large attendance of
members at the Colonial Country Club
on Saturday afternoon when tenni*.
bowling: and golf were enjoyed fol-
lowed by tea with Mrs. J. Thornton
Balsley pouring.

In the Graveyard Golf Tournament
there were many players, the prizes
going to W. S. Snyder. F. H. Walker
and S. B. Nissley. Supper and smoker
in the evening followed the play.

In the regular match which has
been going on for some weeks, in the
first eight. Snyder won from Harry
and Kioaley from Dr. Denniston; in the
first beaten eight, Seelye won from
Hunter and Sauers from Sweeney. In
the second eight Seel won from Mor-
gan and Klnter from Wataon; second
Beaten eight, Devine won from
Ogelsby with one still to be played be-
tween Hqffman and Watt.

This week the matches will be play-
ed betweeh Prlzer and Ntsslfey in the
first eiyht; first beaten eight, between
Seelye, and Sauers: the second eight

; between See! and Kinter.

MISS HOFFMAN OF I.YKEXS
IS THE GUEST OF HONOR

Miss Florence E. Willard entertain-
ed Saturday evening: at her home, 1415
Regina street in honor of her guest,
Miss Bertha Hoffman of Lykens.

After an evening of games, music
and contests, supper was served to the
Misses Carrie Rowe, Verna Lenker,
Christine Miller, Mary Humphreys,
Mae Horley, Rosella Hart. Miriam
Punch. Florence Willard, Bertha Hoff-
man. Eldred Smith, Calvin Frysinger,
Clayton Ft ekes, Ray Willard. Mervin
Horley, John Hannah, Garrett Punch,

Joe Lay, James W. Humphreys.
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